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Recently, cornifin-alSPRR1 has been identified as a 
putative precursor protein of the cornified cell enve-
lope. In this study, the expression and localization of 
cornifin-alSPRR1 was examined in untreated and 
tUDlor prolnoter-treated mouse skin, hair follicles, 
and skin neoplasms. Western analysis with antiserum 
(SQ3 7A) to a rabbit cornifin-a peptide or antiserum 
(SQ3 7C) to a human SPRR1 peptide demonstrated a 
31-kDa imlnunoreactive protein in nJ.ouse epidermis 
and Northern analysis revealed the presence of a 1-kb 
1.TIRNA. Inununohistochelnical staining of nlouse 
skin with SQ37A or SQ37C revealed intense and 
specific staining of the infundibulum, isthmus, and of 
Henle's layer of the inner root sheath of the lower 
anagen hair follicle and weak staining of the telogen 
follicle and the suprabasal layers of the epidermis. 
Treatment of mouse skin with 12-0-tetradecanoyl-
phorbol-13-acetate (TPA) produced a large increase 
in cornifin-alSPRR1 protein and mRNA. Immuno-
histochemical localization of cornifin-alSPRR1 in 
TPA-treated skin indicated that cornifin-alSPRR1 
was increased in the suprabasal epidennis but not in 
T he epiderm is is a stratified squamous epithelium that serves to provide a fundamenta l barrie r between an organism and its externa l environment. In o rder to ful~11I this ro le as a barrier, ep iderm al ke ratin ocytes must complete a strictly regulated program of diffe r-
entIatIon, during wh ich they initiate the synthesis of major struc-
tural components obligatory for the assembly of the cornified cell 
e nvelope and keratin intermediate filaments [Fo r review, sec Hohl 
(1990) ]. This program is characterized by th e migration of epider-
mal keratinocytes fi'om the basal layer, the site of proliferation , 
through morphologically distinct suprabasa l layers ending in the 
cornjfied stratum corne um layer [For.reviews, see Watt (1989) and 
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the follicle. slI-1,2-Didecanoylglycerol, a model lipid 
second Dlessenger, produced an increase in cornifin-
alSPRR1 protein similar to that ofTPA, while Mirex, 
a non-phorbol ester-type promoter had no effect. 
Topical doses of retinoic acid did not repress TP A-
induced cornifin-alSPRR1 expression . Papillomas 
demonstrated a 10- and 100-fold increase in corni-
fin-a1SPRR1 protein and mRNA, and expression was 
restricted to suprabasal cells. Squamous cell carcino-
mas exhibited an intermediate level of corni.6.n-a 
protein, and expression was restricted to keratinized 
areas. These data indicate: i) cornifin- a lSPRR1 is 
expressed in Dlouse skin; ii) cornifin-alSPRR1 is lo-
calized to specific areas of the anagen hair follicle 
with weak staining in the telogen follicle and epider-
mis; iii) epidermal cornifin-alSPRR1 expression is 
induced by phorbol ester and slI-1,2-didecanoylglyc-
erol but not Dlirex; and iv) papilloDlas and squamous 
cell carcinomas demonstrate a constitutive increase 
in cornifin-alSPRR1 in differentiated areas of the 
neoplasms. KeJ' Jl)OI'ds: kel'atillocyteslcol'II~fi.ed ellvelopel 
cOI'II.ijiIlISPRR. ] [livest DeYlllatol 106:647-654, 1996 
Fuchs (1990»). During mi gration to the surface, these keratinocytes 
unde rgo biochemica l and morphological alterations unique to 
specifIC stages of difFerentiation (Eckert and Roarke, 1989). Expres-
sion of ca talytic prote in s such as tnll1sglutaminase (Abernethy et ai, 
1977; Rice and Green, 1979; T hacher and Rice, 1985) . assembly 
proteins such as fi laggrin (Da le 1'/ (/1, 1985). and structura l proteins 
such as loric rin (Mchrel cl (/1, 1990; Hoh l cl Ill , 1990). the ke ratins 
(Stein e rt and Roop, 1988), and invo lu crin (Rice and Green , 1979; 
Simon and Green , 1985; Eckert and Green, 1986) are in volved in 
the form ation of the cornified cell layer and are strictly regulated as 
a fu nction of the stage of keratinocyte difFerentiation. Furthermore, 
the induction of certa in difFerentiation response genes is tightly 
co upled with the repression of others during difFerentiation (Cou-
lombe el Ill, 1986; Stoler ef Ill , 1988; Me hre l ('/ Ill, 1990) . For 
examp le, as keratin ocytes leave the basal layer and enter the spinous 
layer, a redu ction in the exp ression of the basal cell ke ratin s K5 and 
K14 is co upled with an increased expression of keratin s K1 and Kl 0 
(Fuchs and Green, 1980; Roop el Il l. 1983). In the granular laye r, 
the expression of keratins K1 and K10 is decreased whiJe that of 
loricrin , fiiagg rin , and transglutaminase is increased (Fuchs. '1990). 
The formation of the corni~ied cell envelope is characteristic of 
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m ore advan ced stages of termin al differentiation. Proteins su ch as 
loncrin and involucnn become cova le ntly c ross-linked to mem-
brane proteins by the calcium-activated en zyme tr;lI1sglutam in ases, 
thus resultiJlg in th e formation of the cornified cell en velope 
(S imon and Green , 1984, 1985; T hach er an d Rice, 1985). 
R ecentl y, cornifin-a/SPR.R.l has been ide n tified as a possible 
precu rsor protein of th e cornified cell envelope (Smits el ai, 1987; 
Kartasova and van De Putte, 1988; Kartasova ct ai, 1988; Marvin el 
ai, 1992; G ibbs cl ai, 1993). While th e expression of nume ro u s 
keratins as well as the cornified cell envelope precursors involuc rin 
and loricrin h ave been well investigated in skin and associated skin 
neoplasms, much less is known ab o u t cornifin-a/SPRR .1. SPRR1 
is an 18-kDa protein expressed during human keratinocyte differ-
entiation ill lI itro and ill lIillo (Kartasova an d van De Putte, 1988; 
Kartasova et al. 1985). SPRR 1 can be indu ced b y UV light or 
12- 0 - tetradecan oylph o rbo l-13-acetate (TPA) treatment in isolated 
human kcratinocytes (Kartasova el al. 1988). SPR.R.1 is a member of 
a multigene fa mily of proteins, which includes 2 SPRR'/ , 8 SPRR2, 
and 1 SPRRJ genes (Gibbs el ai, 1993), aU of w hich a re associated 
w ith squ amou s differentiation. Cornifin-a was identified in diffe r-
entiating rabbit trach eal epi the li a l ce ll s (Smits el ai, 1987; M arv in eI 
ai, 1992) and is the rabbit homologue of th e sma ll p ro line-rich 
prote in, SPRR1. Cornifin-a is ri ch in proline, g lutamine, and 
cysteine and conta ins a tandem repeat of th e consensus octapeptide 
EPCQPKYP (Marvin et ai , 1992) . Cornifin-a acts as a substrate for 
transglu taminase type I and subseq ue ntly is thought to become 
incorpo rated into the cornified cell enve lo pe (Smits el ai , 1987; 
Kartasova and va n De Putte, 1988; Kartasova ct ai, 1988; M arv in ct 
ai, 1992). T h e cornifin-a fam ily consists of sub types that differ from 
one anoth e r b ased on th e number of octapeptide repeats with the 
major cornifin-a ill rabbits containing 13 repeats (Marvin ct ai, 
1992; Fujimoto et ai, 1.993). The induction of cornifin-a expression 
during squamou s differentiation of rabbit trach eal epithelial cell s ill 
vitro Call b e repressed by retino ids (Marvin et ai , 1992), w hile large 
top ica l doses of retino ic acid can induce the expressio n of a 
corn ifin-a immunoreactive protein in ha irless m ouse skin (Fuji-
moto cl ai, 1993) . 
Ve J'y li ttle is currently known abo u t the mouse homolog of 
comifin-a/SPRRl w ith the excep tion th at a cornifin- a immuno-
reactive protein is expressed in the suprabasa l layers of hairl ess 
mouse epidermis. T h erefore, in order to increase o ur unde rstanding 
of cu ta neous bio logy of cornifin-a/SPRRl as well as of the 
alteration s in epidermal d ifferentiation that occur during mouse skin 
carcinogenesis, we h ave examined the expression and loca lization 
of comifin-a/SPR.R.1 in mouse epidermis and appendages, tumor 
promoter-treated epid e rmis, and in chemicaIJy induced sq u amous 
papiIJomas and squam o us cell carcino m as (SCC). We h ave found 
th at a major 31-kDa corn ifin-a/SPRRl immunoreactive protein is 
expressed in mouse epidermis and is stron g ly expressed in specific 
region s of th e upper fo llic le and in Henle's layer of the inner root 
sh eath of th e lower anagen h air fo lJjcle and weakly expressed in the 
te logen hair follicle and in the suprabasa llayers of th e epidermis. In 
additio n , treatment of m o use skin w ith phorbol ester o r diacylglyc-
erol b ut not the non-phorbol ester- type tumor promoter, mirex, 
results in the induction ofcornifin-a/SPRR1 protein and mRNA in 
the epidermis, and cornifin- a/SPR.R.1 is con stitutive ly overex-
pressed in differen tiated areas of squ amou s papillomas and SCC. 
MATERJALS AND METHODS 
Materials 7 ,12-Dimethylbcnz[a lanrhracene (DMJ3A) was purchased 
from Kodak Laboratorics (Rocheste r, NY) . TPA (12-0-tctradecanoylphor-
bol-1 3-acctate) was purchased from C hcms),n Scicnces laboratories (Lc-
ncxa, KN). sll-1,2-Didecanoylglyccrol was purchased from Avanti Polar 
lipids, Inc. (Pelham, AL). Mirex (dodccachloroocta hydro-1,3,4-metheno-
I H-cyclobuta[c,d.lpentalene), analytica l stalldard (99'10 purity). was pur-
chascd from Radian Corporation (A ustin , TX). 1,25-dihydroxyvitamin D, 
was purchased fiom ICN Biochemica ls (Cleveland. OH). All trn lls-retinoic 
<lcid was purchased from Sigma C hemical Company (St. Louis, MO) . 
Ascorbyl palmitate (I.-ascorbic acid-6-palmi tate), analytica l standard (97°;', 
purity) , was purchased from Aldrich Chem ical Company (Milwaukee, W I) . 
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[a-J2 PjdCTP was purchased from DuPom-New England Nuclcar Research 
Products (Boston, MA). 
Animals Female CD-l mice, 6-7 wk old, were purchascd from Ch,u'les 
River Laboratories (R.a leigh. NC). T he mice were kept in our facili ty for 1 
wk prior to usc and were fed rodent chow (Agway Food, Granville Milling 
and Company, Crecdmorc, NC) and water nd libitlllll . The mice werc kept 
on corn cob bedding and placed on a 12-h light/dark cycle. T he dorsal SkUl 
of each mouse was clipped with electri c clippers. 
Treatment of Mice and Prcparation of Epidcrmal and TUlllor 
Homogenates for Western Blot Analysis Femalc CD-1 mice. 8 wk 
o ld . were treatcd topically with a single application of acetone,S nl110l of 
TPA, 10 ,..unol of slI-1.2-didecanoylglyce ro l, or 200 nnlOl of miJ"cx. All 
compounds we re applied in 200 f..I. l of acetone. Mice (2 micc/time point. 
n = 3) werc sacrificed after 6, '12, 24, '18, and 72 h. All papillomas and 
sq uanlous cell cnrcin0l11aS used to ana lyze cornifin expression were derived 
!i'OIll fcmale CD-l mice that were initiated with a single dose of 200 nmol 
ofDMBA and promoted with TPA. All tUl1l0 rs were co ll ccted at least 2 wk 
after cessation ofTPA treatment. To study the effccts of inhibitors of tumor 
promotion on TPA-induced corn ifi n expression, l1Iice were trcated topically 
with " single dose or multip le applications (2 X/wk for 2 wk) of acetone, .j 
f..I.mo l of ascorbyl palmitate, 0.5 nmol of l,25-dihydroxyvitamin D3 • or 5 
nl1lol of retinoic acid. T hirty miJ1utcs later, either acetone o r 5 nnlOl ofTPA 
was app li ed. Treated mice (2 mice/treatmcnt, n = 4) wCre sac ,;!iced 24 h 
aftcr the last dose. T he mice were sacrificcd by cervica l dislocation. and the 
tUlnors or region with treated dorsal ski ll was rCl11ovcd . To rCOlOVC the 
epidermis !i'om the dennis, the skins werc plunged in to a 58°C water bath 
for 20 s, and the skins were inunediately submerged into an icc water bath. 
T he epidennis was rClll ovcd fr0 l11 the dCrITlis by gentle scraping with a 
sca lpel and then placcd in to 1 ml of 20 mM Tris, pH 7.5, bufFer containing 
10 mM cthylencdiaminetetraaceti c acid and 2 mM [ethylenebis(oxyethyl-
cnenitrilo)]tetraacetic acid. T he cpidermis fro m two mice we re pooled for 
each homogenate sample. The epide rmis was thcn homogenized on icc for 
20 s using a Brinkman polytron at a setting of four. T he ep idermis was thell 
tiltered through cheesecloth. An aliquot of the ep idermal who le homoge-
na te was removed . whi le the remainder was centri fuged at 1 OO,OOOg for 60 
min at 4°C . The l OO,OOOg fraction was recovered, and the particul ate 
resuspendcd in 0.5 ml of the above homogcnization buU,cr. All samplcs wcre 
sto red at - 80°C. 
Western Blot Analysis Protein concentrations werc mcasured by spec-
trophotometric absorbancc (Lowry ct nl. 1951) , using bovinc scrum albumin 
as the standard. Papilloma or epidermal protein (2.5 !Lg) frolll the I OO,OOOg 
fraction was subjected to sodium dodecyl sul f.1te-po lyacrylamide ge l elec-
trop horesis (SDS-PAGE) on 4-20%, polyacrylamide gc ls (Novex. San 
Diego. CAl. The separated prote ins were then transferred to Hybond-ECL 
ni trocellulose membranes (Amersham) (Dunn, 1986). Following incubation 
in blocking bufrcr for 4 h , the membranes were pro bed overnight with 
antisera ra_ised in rabb its to the sequence contain ed within :l 111ino acids 
51-74 (SQ37A) of rabbit cornifin-a (Marvin et nl, 1992) o r with antisera 
SQ37C which was raised in rabb it to a peptide conta ining ",nino acids 
73-89 of the human SP.LU"ll. T he membranes were then probed with a 
horseradish peroxidase-linked secondary antibody (Amersharn) for 1 h. 
Detection was made with a lumino l system (ECl system, Amersharn), and 
the resulting light was then documented on Kodak X-OM AT AR ti lm. The 
degrcc of cornifin-a/SPIUU protein induction was dcte rmined by using 3 
st:l ll dard curve generated from dcnsitoluctr1c analysis of ilutoradiogranlS. 
Upon completion of autoradiography. mcmbranes were stained with Coo-
1110lssic blue ill order to further dCJ110nstra tc eq ual prote in contellt in all the 
lanes (data not shown) . 
RNA Isolation and Northern Blot Analysis Mice were treated topi-
cally with a single app li cation of 8 nmol ofTPA or acetone alone. Treated 
mice (5 mice/ time point, n = 2) were sacrificed after 2. 6, 12, 24, an d 72 
h. Total RNA was isolated !i'om eithcr five epidermises or one papiLloma 
using the si ngle-s tep method of RNA isolation by ac id guan idiniul11 
thiocyanate- phenol-chloroform cxtraction as described previously (Chom-
czynski and Sacchi , 1987) . Twenty micrograms of cach sample was loaded 
ill to wells ofa 1% agarose-formaldehyde gel. T he RNA was fractionated by 
elcctrophoresis <It 75 V for 1 .5 h and then transferrcd to a O.2-f..I.ll1-pore-size 
Nytran transfer membrane (Schleicher and Schuell , Keene, NH) in 20 X 
standard sa line citrate. The efriciency of transfe r and posicion of rRNAs 
were determined by sta ining with ethidium bromide and obse rving both gel 
and tra nsfer membrane under UV light. The membranc was prehybridizcd 
at 42°C for 6 h in 50% de ionized lo rma midc, 1 X Denhardt's so lu tio n. 10% 
dextran sulfate , 1'Yo sodium dodccyl su lf.1te, and '100 f..I.g/ml of single-
stranded sa lmon sperm DNA. Hybridization conditions were the same 
except that the solu tion con tained 25 ng of cornifin-a eD NA (SQ37 , 690 
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base pairs) (Marvin e( nl, 1992). T hc cONA was radiolabclcd by random 
printing using [a-.12PldCTP (3 ,000 C i/ Illmol. 10 f..LCi / f..LI). Hybridization 
was ca rri ed OLi t fo r 22 h, afte r w hich the 111 c mbranc was washed two tlnlCS 
with 2 X standard sodium citrate (SSC) /O. l 'Vo SOS at room temperature 
followed by two washes with 0.1 X SSC/O.l 'X, SOS at 65°C for 10 min. T he 
membrane was placed with Kodak X-OMAT AR. fi lm in a cassette with 
intensifying screens. After exposure , membranes wcre stripped fo r 4 h at 
65°C. To confIrm that equal IlNA was loaded. the membranes were then 
probed with cJ NA specific for 75 RNA (Ba lmain e( nf . 1982) using the 
protocol described above. 
Cornifin-aISPRR.l Immunohistochemistry Whole skin. papi.llomas, 
and squamous cell ca rcinomas were removed from the backs of cervica lly 
dislocated C O-I mice . A section of each tUlIlor or skin was placed in 10'Y" 
neutral buffered formalin for 24 h after which the samples were placed in 
70% ethanol until processing. Paraffin-cmbedded CO-l tissue specimens 
w ere secti o ne d o nto Probe o n Plus lllic roscopc sli des (Fisher Scientifi c. 
Pittsburgh, PAl. Sections were deparafrinized in xylenc and rehydrated 
through graded alcohols fo llowed by an endogenous peroxidase quench 
with 3% H2 0 2 • Slides wcre then placed in Antigen R.etrieva l Solu tion 
(Biogenex Corp .• San R.amon, CAl and microwaved for to min in two 
5-min interva ls. Secti o ns were then in c ubated w ith 'I (YXI n OrITlai goat serum 
for 20 min followed by incubation with a l :1 0,000 dilurjon of rabbi t 
polyclonal SQ37A or SQ37C antiserum at 4°C overnight. After rinsing. a 
30 -min incubation with a biotinylated secondary goa t anti-rabbit antibody 
(1 :500 dilu tion) was fo llowed by a 3D-min incubation with 2 drops of Label 
solution (Biogenex Corp .. S,m Ramon. CAl. The avidin / biotin-peroxidase 
complex was visualized by incubation with 0.004% H20 2 and diaminoben-
zidine. Light counterstaining was performed with Harris-modified hem<l-
tm .... ylin. T he 1: 10,000 dilution of SQ3 7 A used in Fig 4A-F was chosen 
beca use it best documents the rclarjvc differences in cornifin-a/SPR.R I 
levels between untreatcd epidermis and the ha ir follicle as wcll as the 
inductive effects of phorbol este r. Whi le higher SQ37A conccntrations 
res ulted in increased staining in t.he supn1basa i layers of the untreated 
epidcnnis, the relative diftc renccs betwecn untreated epidermis and the hair 
fo llicle and phorbol ester-treated epidermis were not as gre<lt due to the 
already intcnse staining of these areas. 
RESULTS 
Localization and Expression of Cornifin-ll'/SPRR1 in Mouse 
Skin; Effect of Phorbol Ester, s II-l ,2-Didecanoylglycerol 
and Mirex As shown in Fig 1, Western blot analys is usi.ng 
antiserum SQ37 A rai sed to a rabbit corn ifin-O' peptide (Marvin c/ nl, 
1992) confirmed the presence of a 31-kDa cornifin-O' immunore-
ac tive prote in in m o use epidermal preparations and demonstrate d 
tha t this 31-kDa protein is increased b y treatment of mouse skin 
with TPA in a conce ntration-dependent manner. SQ37 A also 
recognizes human SPRR.1 (Marvi.n et nl, 1992; A. M . J etten , 
unpublished results) as the first 74 of the tota l 89 amino acids of 
SPRR1 arc 87% ide ntica l to cornitin-O' and SPRRl contains the 
se quence EPCQPKVP contained in the antigen used to rai se 
SQ37A (Kartasova and van Dc Putte, 1988; Marvin ef nl. 1992). 
Western analysis with anti serum SQ37C raised to the human 
SPRJ.~l peptide containing amino acids 73- 89 aJso demonstrated 
specific binding to a 31-kDa protein (data not shown). These 
results in conjunction with the results below stro ng ly support that 
the 31-kDa immunoreactive epidermal protein is the major corni-
fin - O'/SPRRl in m o use skin. As shown in Fig 1 , a sing le dose of12 
nmol of TPA produced an approxim~te 8 -fo ld maximum in crease 
in cornifin-a/SPRR1 prote in, whi lc lower doses produced an 
approximate 5-fold increase in cornifin-O'/S PIUU protcin. Figure 
2 illustrates the effect of a single dose of 5 nmol of TPA on 
e pidermal cornifm-O'/S PRR 1 exprcss ion over a 72- h time course. 
As shown in Fig 2 , the level of cornifin-O'/S PRJl1 protein was 
significantly e levated at 6 h after treatm ent and reached a maximum 
at 24 h. T his increase in cornifin-O'/S PRRI pro te in was followe d 
by a return to ncar basa l level by 72 h . T herefore, TPA produccd 
a rapid and dramatic in crease in the level of cornifin-0'/S PRR1 . 
In o rder to beg in to characteri ze a rol e for p rotein kinase C 
(PKC) in th is increase, w e examined the effect of SIl-1 ,2-did e-
canoylg lyce ro l on cornifin-O'/SP [U~j protein express ion . A sing le 
topical applica tion of 10 fLmol of s/I-l ,2-didecanoylg lycero l ele-
vated cornifin-0'/S PRR1 protein to a leve l similar to that produced 
by 5 nmol of T PA; however, this in crease reac hed a maximum 
o 
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Figure 1. Expression of cornifin-aISPRR.1 protein after topical 
treatment with various doses ofTPA. CO- I mice were treated top ica ll y 
with va rious doses ofTPA or acetone alon". and epidermis was removed 24 
h la te r. Ep id" rmal homogenates were centrifuged (1 OD.OOOg) , and 2.5 f..Lg of 
cytosolic protein per sample was subjected to SOS-PAGE. transferred to a 
nitrocellulose membrane. and probed with a cornifin-a antibody (SQ37A). 
increase 12 h aftcr treatment and was not susta ined as lo ng as that 
obta ined with TPA. As shown in Fig 2 , mirex. a non-phorbol 
ester-type tumor pro m oter , had no effect o n cornifin-O'/SPRR 1 
protei.n levels. It should be noted that the levels of corni fin - O'/ 
SPR.Rl in Fig 2 sho uJd be corn pared w ithin in a g iven treatm ent 
group and no t betwcen treatment groups as exposure times of thc 
film varicd betw een experiments. 
Northern blot analys is using rabbi t cornifin-O' cDNA rcveal ed 
that trcatment with TPA produ ced a substantial increase in a 1 kb 
mRN A (Fig 3) . Total RNA was isolatcd fi'ol11 epidermis at 0,2, 6 . 
12, 24, and 72 h after a sing le treatmen t with 8 n111 0 l of TPA. 
Cornifin-O'/S PRRI mRNA was barely detecta ble in normal , un-
treate d m o use skin and was significantly increased 2 h after TPA 
treatm ent. M ax imum induction of cornifin-O'/SPRRI expression 
was o bscrved by 24 b aftc r treatment. Similar to the altered 
express io n of cornifin- O'/SPIU~l protein , the in crease in corni fi n-
0'/SPRR1 mRNA returns to ncar basa l level 72 h after treatment. 
Immunohistochemica l loca lization of cornitin-0'/SPRR1 protein in 
acetone (veh icle) and TPA- trea ted epiderm is was performed using 
SQ3 7 A antisera. Acetonc-treated skin or ulltreated skin dem o n-
strated very wcak intrace llular stainin g in the suprabasa l layers of 
ep ide rmis (Fig 4A). As shown in Fig 4B, in TPA- treated epidermis, 
cornifin-O' staining was significantly increased in the supra basal 
laye rs of the e pide rmis b u t was not found in the stratum corne um . 
Simi lar results were obtained with SQ37C (data no t shown). T hese 
results demonstrated that in addition to increas ing the population of 
epiderma l suprabasa l ce lls producing co rnifin-O'/ SPIUU. T PA ap-
pea rs to in crease the level of cornifill-O'/S PIU~ 1 protein in these 
cells (Fig 4A a nd B) . 
Acetone-treated Or untreat.cd skins d em o nstrat.ed in tense comi-
fiIl-a/S PRrl1 intraccllular SQ37 A or SQ37C staining in the infun-
dibulum, isthmus of the im agen hair follicle (Fig 4C), and of 
H e nlc ' s layer of the inllc r root she<lth o f thc lower anagen hair 
fo llicle (Fig 4D). Compared to anagen hair foll.i cles (Fig 4C a nd 
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Figure 2. Time course for the expression of cornifin-odSPRRl 
protein after topical treatment with TPA, slI-l,2-didecanoylglyc-
erol, or mirex. CD- 'J mice wcre trented topicuUy with 5 nn101 ofTPA , 10 
J.L11101 of slI-l,2-didecunoylglycerol, 200 nn101 of mirex, or acetone alone. 
and epidermis was removed at the indicated times. Epidermal homogenates 
were centrifuged (1 OO,OOOg), and 2.5 J.Lg of cytosolic protein per sumple was 
subjected to SDS-PAGE, transferred to a nitrocellulose membrane, and 
probed with a eornifin-n antibody (SQ37 A). 
D), te logen phase hair fo llicles ex hibited only weak comifin-cxl 
SPRRl staining (Fig 4A). The stainin g with.in the anagen follicle is 
mu ch more intense than the epide rmis and indicates that comifin-
cx/S PRRl expression in untreated mouse skin is h.ighly locali zed to 
specifi c areas of the anagen follicle . As shown in Fig 4B, TPA had 
little e ffect on the level of cornifin-cx/SPRIU staiJ1ing in hair 
follicl es , while its indu ctive effects in the epidermis are apparent. 
R etinoic acid, a known inh.ibitor of tumor promotion in mouse 
skin (Verma and 13outwell , 1977; Verma et ai , 1979) as well as 
differen tiation and cornifin- cx expression in isolated rabbit tracheal 
epi the li al cells (Marvin etal , 1992), was investigated for its effect on 
T PA-indllced cornifin-cx/SPRRl expression. As shown in Fig 5, a 
sing le trea tment with 5 nmol of retiJl o ic acid 30 min before a single 
trea tment with TPA did not inhibit the TPA-indllced in crease in 
cornifin-cx/SPIU:t1 prote in. Likewise, when mice were treated 
2 X/ wk fo r 2 wk using the above protocol , re tinoic acid did not 
inhibit tbe TPA-induced increase in cornifm-aISPIU:tl protein 
(data not shown). Additionally, a singl e dose of e ithe r 4 !Lmol of 
ascorbyl palmitate or 0 .5 nm ol of 1,25-dihydroxyvitamin D3 did 
not inhibit tbe induction of cornifin-cx/SPRRl protein by TPA 
(data not sho wn) . While these doses of retinoic ac id, ascorbyl 
palmitate, and 1,25-dih ydroxyvitamin D } have previously been 
demonstrated to inhibi t TPA-indu ced tumor promotion and TPA-
induced o rnithine decarboxylase activity and mRNA (Verma and 
13outwelJ, 1977; Verma et ai, 1979; Wood etal, 1983; C hida etal, 
1984; Smart et ai, 1987), the above results demonstrate that they 
have no effect on T PA-indu ced cornifin-cx/SPRRl protein levels. 
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Figure 3. Time course for tbe expression of cornilll,-cx/SPRRl 
mRNA after topical treatment with TPA. CD-1 mice were treatcd 
topically with 8 IIn101 ofTPA or acctone alone, and tota l RNA wus isolated 
at the indie,](ed times. T hirty J.Lg of tota l RN A was electrophoresed on a 1 % 
agarose gel, transferred to a nitrocellulose membrane, and subscqucndy 
hybridized to a cON A specific for cornifi n-O' (SQ37). Membranes were 
thell stripped and rcprobed with eDNA for 7s RNA. 
Analysis and Immunohistochemical Localization of Corni-
fin-alSPRRl Expression in Chemically Induced Squamous 
Papillomas and SCC T he expression of coruifin-cx/SPRRl 
protein was examined in DMBA-initiated /TPA-promoted squa-
mous papillomas and squamou s cell carcinomas. As shown in Fig 
6A, cornifin-cx/SPRRl prote in levels w ere dramatica lly increased 
in papillomas. Squamous papill omas (n = 10) consistently demon-
strated an approximate lO-fold increase in cornifin-cx/SPRRl 
protein levels when compared to acetone-treated epide rmal sam-
ples. Since papillomas were co llected 2 wk afte r termination ofTPA 
promoter treatment, the observed increase in cornifiu-cx/ SPRRl 
protein is due to a constitutive overexpression that is independent 
of TPA. As shown in Fig 6B , sq uamous papillomas (n = 7) also 
demonstrated a profound increase in comifin-cx/SPKR1 mRNA 
levels. Since the signal for cornifin-cx/SPlUU mRNA was very 
weak in acetone-treated epidermis and longer exposure times 
resulted in the overexposure of papillomas signal, w e loaded 
10-fold more RNA from acetone-treated skin than RNA from 
papillomas for Northern blot analys is. T his approach revea led 
approximate ly lO-fold more cornifin-cx/ SPRRl mRNA in papil-
lomas than in acetone-treated epidermis (data not shown), there-
fore, there was approxim ately a 100-fold increase in cornifin-cxl 
SPRR1 mRNA iJ1 squamous papillomas. Immun ohistochemical 
localization of cornifin-aISPRIl. .. 1 protein in chemically induced 
mouse skin papillomas was perfo rmed using SQ37A an tisera. As 
shown in Fig 4E, immuno histochemica l loca liza tion indicated that 
cornifLll-cx/ SPRRl expression was increased in squamous papillo-
m as and was restri cted to the supra basa l cells, where differentiating 
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F igure 4. Immunohistochemical staining of c ornifin-O'/SPRRl in epidermis, TPA-treated epide rmis , h air follicle, a nd skin n eoplasms. 
CD-l mice were treated topically with 8 nmol ofTPA or acetone alone. and epidenl1is was removed 24 h b ter. Papillomas and squamous cell carcinomas 
were collected from DMBA-ini tiated and T PA-promoted CD-l mice. The skins and related neoplasms were fixed for 18- 24 h ill a 10% neutral buffered 
formalin. Immunohistochemical staining was carried nut using SQ3 7 A an tiserum. A, acetone-treated epidermis; B, T PA-treated epidemlis: C, acetone-
treated upper anagen hair follicle; D, acetone-treated lower anagen fo llicle; E , squam ous papilloma; F, squamous cell carcinoma. Scale bars, 50 f.L m . 
kera tinocytes are prominen t. As shown in Fig 7 , comifin-al 
SPRRl pro tein levels in SCCs were increased w hen compared to 
the level in epidermis, but were less than those fo und in squam ous 
papillom as . T he level of cornifin-a/SPRRl p rotein as de tennin ed 
by Western blo t analysis w as va riable in squam ous cell carcinomas. 
Imnmtl ohistochemical staining of SCCs revealed th at cornifin-al 
SPRRl expression was highly localized to ke ratinized areas of the 
see (Fig 4F) and , unlike the papillom as, w hich dem onstrated a 
gradient of cornifin-a/SPRR,l staining with increasing intensity at 
the more differen tiated laye rs, the SCCs dem onstrate in tense 
staining in a thin band surrounding the keratinized ar ea bu t w ithout 
the gradient. It is also no teworthy that tlus sta ining is much m ore 
intense than that found in untreated epidermis and that tlus lughly 
concentrated comifll1-a/SPIU~l expression in a small number of 
cells likely accounts fo r the ob served differen ce between carcino-
m as, papi.1lom as, and epidermis upon Western analysis. Squam o us 
cell carcinom as dem onstrated an increase in conoon -alSPRRl 
mRNA that was also variabl e and ranged fro m an amoun t slightly 
grea ter than that found in epidermis to a level of half of that 
o bserved in squam ous papiUomas (data n o t shown). 
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Figure 5. Lack of e ffe c t of fmlls-r etinoic acid on T PA-induced 
coruifin-odSPRRl expression. CD-I mice were treated top ica ll y with 5 
nn101 of Irn lls-retinoic acid (RA) or acetone alone (A ce) 30 min before 
treatment w ith 5 rtmol ofTPA (TPA.) or acetone alone, and the epidermis 
was removed 24 h later. Epidermal homogenates and were cenu;fugcd 
(100 ,OOOg), and 2.5 J.Lg of cytosolic pro tein per sample was subjec ted to 
SDS-PAGE, transferred to a n.i trocell ulose membrane, and probed with a 
corni fin-o anti body (SQ37 A) . Lalles '/-4 and 5- 8 arc protein samples from 
di ffe rent experiments. 
D ISCU SS IO N 
We have found th at anti serum SQ 3 7 A which w as raised to a rabbi t 
comif ll1- CY peptide (Marv in el nt, 1992) , and an tiserum SQ37C, 
raised to the amino te rminu s o f human SPRR1 , specifi cally recog-
nizes" a 31- kD a pro te in in m o use e pide rmis and tha t the rabbi t 
cD N A for corni fi n-a hybridizes to a sing le l- kb mRNA in m o u se 
epidermis. Both the 3 1- kDa corni fi n-cy/SPRIU immuno reactive 
protein and the l-kb mRNA are increased in the epidermis b y 
ph o rbol es te r t reatme n t and bo th are con stitu tive ly o verexpressed 
in squ am o u s papillo m as and SCCs. As in our ;11 11;1)0 resul ts with 
phorb o l ester o n the express io n of m o use cornifin-a/SPRR1, 
trea tm ent o fhul11 an ke ratinoc ytes w ith pho rbo l ester a lso prodl1 ces 
an in crease in SPRR.1 protein and mRNA (Kartasova and van D e 
Putte , 1988; K ar tasova ef nt, 1988) . While it is possibl e th at the 
3 1- kDa protein b e lo ngs in the SPRR.2 o r SPRR3 fa mily, it is 
unlikely, b eca l1 se the 24-a m in o acid corni fi n-a pep tide u sed to 
rai se SQ3 7 A is o nl y 40% identical to SPRR2 and the 17- amino acid 
SPRRl peptide used to rai se SQ3 7C is o nly 3 5% identi cal to 
SPRR2. F urthe rmo re, an tiserum to SPRR2 p eptide did not recog-
nize th e 3 1-kDa pro tein (R. C. Smart, unpubli shed resul ts) . Since 
SPRR3 is n o t expressed in e pide rmis, it is unlike ly tha t the 31- kD a 
protein is SPIU"l...3 (Bohl et fit , 1995) . R etin o ic acid did not repress 
th e inductio n of 3 1-kDa cornifm-a immuno re ac tive protein ;11 
,,;f/C), and a recen t re po rt has d em o n strated tha t, in human ke rati-
n ocytes, SPIU"l...l is also refractor y to re tin o ids w hil e the expressio n 
SPRR2 is re pressed (Hohl el nl, 1995) . Based o n these abo ve 
fi ndin g as well as the immun o histo ch emi cal loca liza ti o n o f SQ 3 7 A 
and SQ37C stainin g, w e conclude th at th e 31-kDa pro tein is a 
m aj or co mi fin - a/SPR.Rl in m o use skin . T h e rabbit corni fi n-a 
fa mil y con sists o f sl1b types whic h diffe r fro m o ne ano the r ba sed o n 
the numbe r o f oc tapeptide re peats (Fuj im oto el ai , 1993 ) . T he m <tio r 
rabbi t cornifin-cy co n tains 13 re peats and h as an e lec troph o re tic 
m o bili ty o f 22 kD a and an 0. 8 -kb mRNA (M ar vin el aI, 1992 ). 
Based o n th e m o lecular w e ight and size of the mRNA o f the m o use 
co rni6n-cy/SPRR1, it appears like ly that it contains m o re re peats 
than the maj or cornifin-c~ sub type in !·abbit. It h as been suggested 
tba t cornifin s/S P1U"l...s a re identical to pan co rnulins, and the maj o r 
pancornulin in m Ol1 se (Phillips cl fll , 199 0) has a similar m o lecula r 
w eight to m Ollse cornifin-a/SPIU:l...l . 
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Figure 6. Expression of corl1ifin-O'/SPRRl protein and mRNA in 
mouse skin squamous papillOlnas. In A , homogenates from acetonc-
trea ted epide rmis (A ) and squamous papillomas (P) (sec Fig 4 legend) were 
centrifuged (100 ,OOOg) , and 2.5 J.Lg of cytosolic prote in per sample was 
subjectcd to SDS-PAGE, transferred to a ni trocellulose mcmbrane, and 
probed wi th a cornifin-O' antibody (SQ 37A) . In B, total RN A was iso lated 
6'om acetone-treated epide rmis (A) or papillomas (P), and 30 J.Lg per sample 
was electrophoresed on a 1 % agarase ge l, transferred to a ni trocellulose 
membrane , and subsequently hybridized to a cDNA specific fo r corni6n-a 
(SQ37). Me mbranes were then stripped and reprobed wi th cD NA for 7s 
RNA. Each P represents a different papilloma sample. 
A p p C c c c c c c 
Figure 7. Expression of cornifin-o/SPRR1 protein in mouse skin 
squau,ol1s cell carcinolnas. Homogenates fr0111 acetone- treated epider-
mis (A), squamous papillomas (P) , and squ amous cell carcinomas (C) (see 
F ig 4 legend) were centri fuged ("I OO ,OOOS) , and 2.5 /Lg of cytoso lic protein 
per sample was subjected to SDS-PA GE, trall sferred to a ni trocellulose 
membrane , and probed with a cornifin -O' antibody (SQ3 7A). Each P or C 
represents a different tUI110r sanlplc. 
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Kartasova et (/ / have previously reported that staining for SPRRI 
was apparent in the suprabasal layers of human epidermis and hair 
follicles (Kartasova rt (//, 1988). A more recen t report found li ttle 
SPRRl staining in human e pidermis and sign ificant staining in the 
upper fo llicle (Hoh l el ai, 1995) . W e ha ve confirm ed and exte nded 
these results as we have found highly speci~ic cornifin-alSPRRl 
sta ining within the hai r follicl e, more precisely in hig hly specific 
areas of th e anagen hair fo llicle. Within the anagen hair follicle 
comifl11-aISPIU~:1 staining is highly loca lized to the infundibululll , 
isthm us of the upper follicle, and to the Henle's layer of the inner 
root shea th of the lower follicl e. The sta ining in these areas of the 
anagen folucl e is mu ch more intense than that o bserved in un-
treated epide rmis and suggests an impo rtant ro le for cornifin-al 
SPRRl in these areas of the anage n hair follicl e as such sta ining w as 
not obse rved in te logen fo llicles. Such a ro le wou ld likely involve 
forma tion of a structural canal to guide the g rowing hair. It is also 
evident that cell s in H e nle 's layer above the lower follicle do not 
stain for cornifin-alSPRR 1 and this result suggests that within the 
inner root sheath cornifil1-aISPl~ 1 expl'essiol1 is res tricted to the 
Henle 's laye r of th e lower fo llicle. T he lack of cornifin-alSPRRl 
staining above this area is likely a result of loss of immunoreactivity 
through th e cross-linking of cornifin-alS PRR 1 as the cell s of 
Henle 's layer migrate 6:0111 the matrix upward and are disch,nged 
inside the pilosebaceous canal. Involucrin is another important 
precursor protein of the cornified envelope and , with respect to the 
folli cle, rece nt reports have localized both in volucrin prote in and 
mRNA to infundibulim , isthmus, hair cortex, m edulla , a.nd in all 
layers of the inn er root sheath and in the inne r cells of the lower 
outer root sheath (de Viragh cl ai, 1994). Cornifin-alSPRR 1 
expression ~ppears in some of th ese areas, althoug h it is more 
specific as its ex pressio n is restricted to the infundibulum. isthmus, 
an d to H e nle 's layer of the inn er root sheath. Since som e of these 
follicle subty pes do not make a mOI'pholog ica ll y distin ct cornifi ed 
envelope (de Viragh el ai, 1994) , there m ay be an additional ro le fo r 
involucrin ~nd corni1in-aISPI~1 in these areas. 
Topi cal applica tion of tumor promote rs such as TPA to mouse 
epidermis disrupts th e orderly and coordinated expressio n of certain 
structural and catalytic proteins that are essential for the completi o n 
of the normal program of ke ratinocyte terminal diffe rentiation 
(Yuspa and M o rgan, 1981; Toftgard 1:1 ai, 1.985; Molloy and Laskin , 
1987; Lichti and Yuspa, 1988; Roo p e/ ai, 1988; Yuspa . 1994). For 
example, TPA induces epiderm ~ 1 transglu t<lm inase (Lichti and 
Yuspa , 1988) w hile inhibiting the expression of epide rma.1 proteins 
such as the ke ratins K1 and K10 (Toftgard 1'1 a/. 1985) . Our resu lts 
suggest that the in crease found in cpideml al cornifin-alSPRRl 
protein levels is du e to an in crease in cornifin-aISPI~1 mRNA 
and that the deCl'e~se in cornifin-aISPI~ 1 protein o bserved 72 h 
after T PA treatm ent is likely to be a result of both a decrease in 
comifin-0'/SPRR1 mRNA and the assemb ly of newly synthesized 
co m.ifin-aISPIU"t 1 into the cornified cell en velope. Cornifin-a l 
SPRRl is thought to becom e cross-linked w ith itself and / o r other 
proteins in the cornifi ed cell envelope (Marvin cl a/. 1992). 
lmmunoblot ana lys is o f mouse epidermi11 protein , however, did not 
reveal reacti vity wi th higher molecular weight proteins. and no 
comifin-aISPlU"tl immuno reactivity w~s observed in the cornitied 
layer. These results may be due to th ' loss of antigenicity of 
cornifin-aISPLU"tJ whell it is assembled into the cornifi ed cell 
envelope as has been pre viously suggested (Kartasova CI ai, 1988; 
M arvin cl ai, J 992; H o hl cl a/. 1995 ). 
Sin ce a sing le topica l applica tion ofTPA to mo use skin has bee n 
sh own to produce a hyperplastic effect fo ll owing exposure (Raick, 
1973), the in crease in cornifin-a/SPl~l protein levels could be 
explajned by a T PA-induced in cre:lse in the popu lation of cornitin-
a lSPRR1-producing keratinocytes. Howeve r, sin ce cornifin-a l 
SPRRJ mRNA is e le vated in as li ttle as 2 h after TPA treatment 
and since the increase in cornifin-aIS PlU"t 1 expression occurs 
be fore TPA-induced ce ll repli cation / divisio n. the increase in co r-
nmn-aI SPIU"t 1 expression is not due solely to the h yperplastic 
effec t of TPA. Furthermore, the significant in crease in comifin-a l 
SPRRI sta inin g ill TPA-treated epidermis and the fa ct that a sing le 
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topica l application of 1 0 J.L11101 of s/I-1 ,2-dideca noylg lycerol, a dose 
that does not pl"Oduce hyperplas ia (Smart ('/ ai, 1988, 1989) . 
e levated cornifiJI-alSPRR1 protein to a level similar to that 
produced by 5 n11101 of T PA provide further support that the 
increase in cornifi n-a/ SPRR 1 protein levels cannot be simply 
explained by an increase in the numbe r of cell layers. T he induction 
of cornifin-alS PRRl by both TPA and .< 11-1 ,2-didecanoylglycero l, 
an endogenous ligand ofPKC, suggests that a PKC pathway may be 
involved in the reguJa t io n o f cornifin-alSPRRJ expression. Ln 
support of such a pathway is the recent characte riza tion of an AP-1 
clemen t in the promote r of human SPRR1 (An 1'1 ai, 1993). It is 
especially noteworthy that cornifin- O'/ SPRR 1 is increased in pso-
riatic les ions (Fuj imoto 1'1 ai, 1993; Hohl cl ai, 1995) and that 
endogenou~ diacylglycero l second m essengers (Fisher 1'1 n/. 1990) 
arc also elevated in th ese lesions. T herefore. it is possible that the 
increased expression of cornifin-alSPRR 1 is due to the con titu-
tive activation of PKC by endogenous diacylglycerols and that 
co rnifin-alSPRR 1 m ay be a m arker to monitor the successful 
pharmaco logical intervention into PKC pathways in psoriatic kera-
tinocytes. 
T he o rganochlorin e pes ticide mirex fun ctions as a skin tumor 
pro moter through a pathway distinct from that ofTPA (Moser 1'1 (/ /, 
1992, 1993) and, unlike TPA, mirex does not stimulate PKC 
activity, in crease [JH]thymidine incorporation into epidermal 
DNA, produce hyperplasia , or induce ornithine decarboxylase 
ac tiv ity (Moser 1'1 ai, 1992). T he inability of mirex to alter 
cornifin-o'/SP1U"tl prote in le vels suggests that increased cornifin-
aIS PlU"t1 protein expressio n is not a comm on e ffect of all tumor 
pro m oters in epidermis and ulrther suppo rts the notion that the 
regulation of cornifm protein expression in volves a PKC-mediated 
pa thw:lY · 
Retinoi c acid , a potent inhibito r of difFe rentiation in isolated 
human keratinocytes, also inhibi ts the expression of cornifin-cx in 
rabbit tracheal epithe lial cell s (Marvin 1'1 a/. 1992). 1/1 "h,O, topical 
applicatio n of re tinoic acid to m o use skin h as been shown to inhibit 
TPA-induced ornithine decarboxylase activity and skin papill oma 
formation (Verma and Boutwell , 1977; Verma 1'1 a/. 1979) . Ou r 
rcsults are similar to previo us studi es demonstrating that retin oic 
acid has no effect on e ither TPA-induced epidermal transglu tam i-
nase (Lichti and Yuspa, 1988) or T PA-indu ced epiderm al ke ratin 
changes (N e lson 1'1 ai, 1982) o r the expl'ess io n of SPI~l in hum an 
ke ra tinocytes (Hohl cl ai, 1995). 
In squamous papiIJ o mas, we ha ve demonstrated an appro:\.; m ate 
'IOO-fold increase of corniflll-a I SPlU"tl mRNA and a lO-fold 
in crease of cornifin-aISPRR'1 protein . The diffe rence in increase 
between cornifm-a l SPRRl mRNA and protein m ay be explained 
by the partial incorporatio n of cornifin-aISPl~1 protein into the 
cornifi ed cell c nvelope with concomitant loss of an tigenicity. 
T here fo re , onJy free cornifin-aISPIU"t 1 protein was measured . 
Immuno histoc hemical loca lizatio n indi ated that free cornifiJI-O'I 
SPIU"t 1 pl"Ote in is reso'icted to suprabasal areas as found in normal 
epidennis. Our findings arc similar to previous resuJts desclibing 
the expressio n of in volu crin in papill o m as (Murphy 1'1 ai, 1984) in 
that the expression of both corniflll-a l SPRR1 and involucrin is 
constitu tively increased in squamous papillomas and restricted to 
supra basal areas containing difFe ren tiating keratinocytes. Sin ce cor-
nifln-aIS PIU"t1 is not stro ngly expressed in epidennis but is 
constitu tive ly expressed at high levels in various areas of the hair 
follicl e sugges ts a possible follicu lar origin to the squamous papil-
1 0 1lla~ . In contrast to previous work demonstrating decreased or 
undetectable le vels of 100-icrin and fi laggrin in carcinomas (Yuspa cl 
a/. 1991), the level of corni fi n-a l SPRRl mRNA and protein in 
squamo us cell carcino ma s was generally found to be increased 
when compared to normal epiderm is . however, th e levels were less 
than half of that o bserved in squam o us papillomas. lnvolucrin, Ijke 
cornifin-a/SPIU"t 1 , is also decreased ill its ex pression in squamous 
ce ll ca rcino ma s compared to benign squ am ous papiUo m as and 
demonstrates a similar patchy stainin g (Murphy ei ai, 1984). T here-
fore, the regu lation of comifiJ1-aISPI~ 1 in squamous papiJlomas 
and squamous ce ll carcino ma s is similar to that of in volucrin. SCCs 
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exhibited a loss of the gradient expression that was observed in 
squamou s papillomas and TPA-treated epidermis as all cells around 
keratin ized arcas staincd intensively fo r cornifin-cx/SPRRl. A 
recent report utili zing ;11 s;11I hybridization demonstrated SPRR1 
ml~A loca li zed to kcratinized pcarls arcas and ncar inflammatory 
cells in human sees (Yaar cl ai, 1995). It is possible that inflam-
matory cytokincs increase cornifin-cx/S PR.RJ exprcssion in neo-
plasm s through specifi c forms ofPKe that are not down-regulated 
in the squamou s papillomas and carcinomas (Mills el ai , 1992). 
This rcs,'" rch ",as suPJI,,"'.cd by Grnlll GA46637 p"", Ih e i'Ja li{) lIal G'((Iccr IlIsl.illlle 
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